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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
I'attlow's cidr, clean unci pure.

E. E. Williams, 'Hie (.iiwer.

Crochet cotton in all shades at E. E.
.Martin's.

Money to lo:in on jrood real estate
wurity hy A. S. Dresser.

Test Java ami Moca coffee at Staub's
rocery three ikmiiJs for $1.

iio to ihe ra?r lor Hoyt s spring
clothes pins, only (1 cents per dozen.

All kin Is of second hand houislit
tiy Parker Jfc Howard. We pay cash.

lot; miss it if you huv iniliinerv with
out seeing the price at E. E. Martin's,

C. O. T. WiCiams is now prepared to
make loans on good farm property
Write him.

The millinery department at E. E.
Martin's is nnder the supervision of Mrs.
E. E. Martin.

That 10 acre tract on West Side can
he now for foOi) . Owner wants nionev
C. O T Williams

Lamps. New stock ot all kinds just
received. Fine hanging lamps for $2.23.
See Bellomv & Bunch.

Knmby

Klnnlr,l

goods

Rupture or breach, permanently cured
without the knife. Address, for pamph-
let and references. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, X. Y.

Pale. thin, bloodless people should use
Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine. It is the greatest
remedy in the world for making the
weak strong. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

It is a truth in medicine that the
smallest dot that perfurms a cure is the

e?t. DeWitt's Utile Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure,
and are the best. C. C. Huntlev.

Why descend those tiresome steps
when rou wish pure drugs, chemicals
and drug sundries? "Time is money"
Save both by getting your prescriptions
filled at the Seventh St. Pharmacy.

Story Bros, have their new blacksmith
shop oi Seventh street adjoiuing Xob-4i- tt

stables completed and removed
their shop to it Wednesday. ' It is 20i"0
feet and gives them ample room for the
work.

County CI r Hirlon has given per-

missions to wed to Rebecca Helper and
EMu.:,i M,..-:- .. 1 im.un.u fiviiic, ixauc aiaua ttiiu .11111

Dallpnrmrh. T)ellii Hnvan Ami C'laranio
M. Carothers, Louese Bancke and
Thomas E. Carrico.

Acts at once, never fails. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma and
that feverish condition which accompan-
ies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate

C. G. Huntlev, druggist.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Dear Sir: I haye
been suffering with sick headache for a
lone time. I used your family Cure and
now am entirely relieved. I would not
do w'thout your medicine.

. Mrs. G. Miller, Mt. Morrel Ills.
fold hy G. A. Harding..

A. G. Bartley of Magic Pa., writes : I
feel it a duty of mine to inform you and
the public that DeWitt's Witch Hazel
8 live cured me of a very bad case of

, ewema. It also cured my boy of a run-

ning sore on his leg.

C. G. Huntley, .

A. W. Schwaa has leased a piece of
g wind of Dr. WelHb l etween the Courier
office and the depot on Seventh etreet
upon which be will erect a building 18x

7 J one story for a tin and plumbing shop

Hbas the frame work up and expects
to be able to remove his shop from tbe

building to bis location by tbe
last of next week.

The funeral services of the late Frank
M. Kruse at Stafford Tuesday was at
tended by quite a number ot persons
from lias city. Among the number were
Mrs. M. Blanchard and daughter, J. W
Xoble. Judge G.E.Hayes, Sheriff E.
C. Maduock, Capt. J. T. Apperson, C.
O T. Williams, F. R. Charmnn, Chas.
Noblett sr. J. G. Pillhbury and Chas.
Meserve.

druist

Caufie'd

K. Staub has retired from the mercan
tile business in Oregon City, and has
sold his grosery store to Marr & Robert
son, the Seventh street grocers, who will
probaMy continue to run in connection
with their Seventh street store. Mr.
fciaub has built up a good trade and has
proved himself to be an upright, pushing
business, man. He has not as yet de
cided what business tie w ill again en
gage in.

Monday night the store of R. L. Rus-e- ll

at I'arknlace was broken into and a
uit of clothes, pair of shoes, hat, glove s,
some underwear, 14 pocket knives, a dol-

lar's worth of stamps and 70 pennies

weie taken, amounting to about 40. It
is evident the thief was a tramp from the
way he selected the goods! His entrance
was effected by breaking the front show
window. No trace of him bas as yet been
found.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Tearl Muldrum la very ill with

typhoid fever.
Mr. Ned Lawrence left for Astoria lust
Miss Addice of (lurvais, is

visiting Mrs. W. L. Mnidow, of this city,
this week.
Friday w here he expects to remain dur-
ing the winler.

S. II. Orr, roccmly of Illinois, hs ac-

cepted the position of clerk in County
Judge Haves office.

Mrs. Joseph Hedges, who Is visitinu
her oldest son. John Hdires at Tacoma,
is expected home soon.

Miss A. Thurlow. of Portland, is
spending a few dav in the city, the
guest of Mrs. J C. Bradley .

Col. W. L. White has returned from
an extended trip to Seattle, and is con-

siderably improved in health.

Mrs. A. U. Hall, of Cascade Locks,
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. M. Kobinson, of the Electric Ho
tel.

Miss Mamuerita Wall, daughter
Rev. Henry Wall, librarian of the free
reading room, is laid up with a sprained
ankle.

J. C. B.nrd, of Mitlford, 8ent Situr
dav and Sunday with his sisters in this
cith, Miss Ana Baird and Mrs. A. S
Dresser.

Miss Graoe Whitlock entertained
number ot her young friends last Thurs
day evening. The occasion was most
delightful one.

F. T. Gnffifth, of the firm of O'Neill,
Hedges, Thompson A Griffiith. nude a
trip to Gervais and Woodburn Monday
on legal business.

Hon. John Myers, of Portland, spent
Wednesday in Oregon City viewing the
scenes around his old home and looking
after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hodgkin, of Sa
lem, was in the ctty Saturday. They
came down to visit Mrs. Hodgkin's
mother, Mrs. Jennings.

Fred Meyer has accepted a position in
the law office of C. D. A D. C. Latour- -

tte, and in addition to his other du
ties, will take up the study of law.

J. F. D. Myers, of Marquam, a promi-

nent cifizn of that section, was in Ore-

gon City Monday, on business con-

nected with the county judge's office.

Miss Xellie Younger, the teacher of

the Marks Prairie school, came down
S.tturday morning, and spent a couple
of days at home, returning Sunday
evening.

Fred Hedges is reading medicine
the office of Drs. Carll and Sommer.
After finishing his studies in this office

tie win complete His course at some
leading medical college.

F. C. Burke and his nephew, Grant
Burke, both Kalama, Wash., were in
tbe city last Saturday. They are old-tim-

friends of Sheriff Maddock, and
were making him a short visit.

Mrs. J. Goldsmith, of Eugene, who
has been visiting the family of J. Bol- -

lack for the past two weeks, returned
home Wednesday morning. She was
accompanied by her infant son.

Attorney E. E. Wilson returned
Tuesday from a brief business trip to
Portland. It is said that since his re
turn the Portland-Orego- n City motor line
bas declared a dividend. Corvallis Ga-

zette.

J. C Buchanan, of the Willamette
Paper & Pulp Mills, resigned his position
and left for the East last Saturday for

Boston, Mass. He bas filled the
position of night superintendent for the
past nine months.

George E. Waggoner, ol Prineville,
who recently completed a contract of

surveying government lands in the Cas-

cade mountains, has been here for sev
eral days, and is busy at the county
surveyor's office writing up his fluid

notes.

Mrs. Sarah Bird and daughter, Miss
Dickey, of Clatsop Beach, after visiting
the family of W. B. Partlow at Mount
Pleasant for several days, left for Sa-

lem Monday morning where they will
visit relatives and friends for a short
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kocher, of Markt'
Prairie, were in the city last Saturday,
and made this office a pleasant call.
Mr. Kocher recently made a sale of his
hops at six and a half cents per pound.
He was very much gratified to even get
tins figure, notwithstanding he had a
time contract for eight cents per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bradley re-

cently went to Eastern Oregon, and
while there the former was taken very
ill. He was Drought home a couple of

weeks ago, and placed in the Oregon
City hospital for treatment. He has so

far recovered as to be able to walk
around town.

1. B. Robinson came up from Sacra
mento last Friday, and Saturday even
ing be returned home accompanied by
MrB. Robinson and children, who had
been visiting her mother, Mrs. F. L.
Cochrane for the past three week. Mr.
Robinson's viHit was necessarily brief by
reason of his duties in California, he be-

ing a civil engineer In the employ of the
S. P. Co., and has charge of the exten
sion works for the company.

Hon. A. II. Carson, of Grant's Pass,
was in the city and county for several
days during the past. He is making a
horticultural survey of tbe state (or the

of

in

ef

Oregon agricultural col lone, and exam
ined a number ot orchards in the vicin
ity of Oregon City, Canby and Milwmi
kin. Mr. Carson is an orchardist and
nurserymen of many years experience,
and has a thorough knowledge of fruit
pests. Mr. Carson takes special pains
to inform the owner of each orchard ho
visits how to prevent the appearance,
how to got rid of and how to detect fruit
posts of different kinds. Mr. Csrson
left for Washington county Monday
morning.

G. W. Morgan, of Gladstone, and H.

.Noble of this place left Friday for Click-ita- t

county, Wash., where the go to see
what kind of homestead land there is yet
vacant.

George A. Steel, superintendent of
the East Sido Railway Company, has
made au order that tho cars shall run to
the end of the track on Main etreet, in-

stead of stopping a block this side of the
terminus, as has been the practice here-
tofore. The order was made last

Mr. and .Mrs. (.. M. Hoyt, of Forest
Grove, are in the city the guests of Mrs.
Hoyt s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Tuber,
of Mt. Pleasaat. Mrs. Hoyt will spend
the winter with hor pareuts while Mr.
Hoyt goes East to take a course in the
Horological institute at Peoria, III.

IVnnis Perry and wife of Sacramento,
California, were in the city the tirst of
the week visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Sleight. Mr. Perry isconnected with
the eiectrie light company in Sacramento
and found much pleasure in visiting the
different plants and mautifacturies here.

Mr. and Mrs. Greene Olds, pioneers
of '47, and former residents of Oregon
City, but for years past residents of
Middleton, Washington county, were in
the city during the fore part of the week
visiting Mr. Olds cousin, David Olds.
They also spent a few days with Mr Olds'
brother, J. II. Olds who resides below
the city on the Willamette. They find
many changes in Oregon City yet
much to remind them of their earlv
days that were spent here.

M. P. Cbristianson, Wife and family,
accompanied by Mrs. Christianson's
daughters, Miss Minerva Barney and
Mrs. Sarah McTimmonds and the latters
two children, arrived overland from their
home in Polk county, some time since
and are visiting C. E. and S. D Barney,
sons of Mrs. ChristianBon. They lived
in Oregon City from 1882 to '8! when
they moved to their present location,
and have not been here since so find a
number of changes in the town since
then. They leave today for their home.

A Rood .Han Dies.
Died, at his home near Wilsonville, on

Monday, November 4, of heart failure,
Frank M. Kbisk, aged 40 years, 5
months and 23 days.

The burial took place Tuesday after-
noon in the Tualatin cemetery near Staf-

ford. The services were conducted by
the Tualatin grange, of which Mr. Kruse
was a charter member, and had filled all
of its important oflices. The beautiful
and impressive rites of the order were
finely rendered by tho members under
ihe direction of Past Grand Muster H. E.
Hayes and Chaplain O. Eaton. At the
nouse, before the procession started, an
address ol wonderful force and pathos
was delivered by Dr. Clarke, the noted
free thought orator of San Jose, Califor-

nia, who was an old time friend of the
family. At the grave also the doctor
gave a short address and benediction
that ai highly appropriate and fitting
to tbe occasion. The concourse of friends
was so great that at the time of leaving
the bouse the procession was over three-quarter-

of a miie long, and on their ar
rival at the cemetery nearly an equal
number of vehicles with their occupants
were already present. Many friends
from a distance were at the funeral. A

large number of the leading citizens of
Oregon City, Oswego, Canby, and other
places in the county, were present, as
well as from Portland and other places
outside, to show their appieciution of the
worth of their departed 'riend. After
the ceremonies were oer the grave was
completely covered wt'h a mass of flow

ers, many bouquets of rare beauty and
design being among the offerings of

tbe friends and neighbors of the deceased
Tbe deceased was a son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Kruse, pioneers of Oregon,
who settled on the land where they now

reside in 1852, and where their son
was born and. lived during his life time.
Besides his parents he leaves three bro
thers, J. Loren Kruse, a prosperous
farmer residing near the old home, A-

lbert 0. Kruse, purser on one of the
steamboats belonging to the Kellogg
Transportation Co. on the lower Colum-

bia, and Homer L. Kruse, a music teacher
of Portland.

He was a strong, robust man un'il two
years ago last April when he suffered a
sleight attack of paralysis. Since then
he has been in failing health though able
to be about. On the Sunday evening
proceeding his death he hitched bis
buggy and drove over to his brother
Loren 's place about a mile distant and
spent the evening. While there
ate a lunch and appeared in better spirits
and health than for some time past. He
arrived home about nine o'clock in the
evening and putting his horse in the barn
returned to his room. At ten o'clock he
awoke a hired man who slept in an ad-

joining room and asked him to call his
father. Mr. Kruse went immediately to
his sons assistance and found him suffer-bu- t

little, but with a des position to vomit

H EART DISEASE, .
many othor ailment when they
hum talon hold ot the system.

ncnr (tet Nitter of ltd own accord, tiul
ionntantla arvtrm Thera ara
thoiuuiula who know they liuva a defective
heart, but will not admit tho fact. Tliey
don't want their friends to worry, and
Ihtn't knoll what to tako for it, aa
they havo been told tlmn and aiiuln that
heart disease wiut Incurulrin. Huch ttwi t ho
case ot Mr. Silas Karloy of Pyoxvlllo, Ohio
who wrlttw June 10, lS'Ji, a follows:
"I hml heart rfWaa for tf.'t year;

my heart hurting mo almost rotilliiuully.
Th Bret !S youra I all tho lln.o,
trying-- uverul physicians anil reiiiiHllna,
UutU turlast doctor told molt was only a

question of tlmn At
I could not bneured.
I gradually grew
worm-- , very weak,
and comulntcly

until I
lived, iropMd half
up In tied, iKvatnw I
rowfrfM'f fie tfiwM
nor alt up. Think-
ing my l lino had
coma I told my fain
lly what I wanted
dona when 1 was

irons. Hut 00 tho nrst day of March on
Uk rocommeudntlon ot Mm. Fannlo Jonoa,
ot Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
!r. Jfifra Aetc Cure for tho Heart
and wonderful to tell. In ten day I was
working at light work and on March 19 com
mo need framing a barn, which b heavy
work, and 1 hav'ut lost a uay since. I am M
year old, 6 ft. 4 Incliea and welch SMllha.

brtirrm i am full rvrrU, and
I am now only anxloua that everyone ohall
know of your wondorful reniodlea."

Dyoavllle, Ohio, Silas Farlit.
Pr. Miles lioartCmw Is sold on a pnnlttT
uarr nu that the first bottle will liemiOu

All druUKUtsnell It at It, t bottles fcirlo or
It will bn nent, preiiald on receipt of price
by Luu Dr. MUua Medical Oo., Elkhart, lud.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure
Restores Health

constantly. This soon subsided and lie
lapped into a state of unscousness Irom
which be never rallied, he ceasing to
breath without a struggle at two o'clock
that night. At the time his father came
to him he talked froely and stated that
his time was up and that nothing would
help him. Assistance was immedirtely
sent for to no avail for Frank was soon
lievond earthly help. His mother was
in Portland visiting friends and was
quickly sent for arriving home the next
day. The other memliers of the family
were also summoned as well as notice
sent to intimate friends.

Mr. Kruse held many important jsisi.
tions of honor and trust during his life
time, and could have had others would
he have accepted. He was a justice of
the peace for oyer ten years, and in-

stead of fostering, he always discouraged
trouble between neighbors and did
much to maintain that peace and har-
mony for which Tualitan precinct has
been noted for. He was prominent in
republican politics ami was frequently a
member of county and state conventions
ol trie party. ISO man ever smd any
thing truthfully against Frank Krone's
honor and manhood, for he was one of

Nature's nobleman and numbered his
friends bv the number of his acquain
tances. His was a life that the world
can ill afford to lose.

The Chautauqua circle will meet at
C. II. Caufield's next Monday evening
with Prof. Holmes as conductor, as Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Dye will be out of the
city.

Duu't Tuhacce Spit
Or smoke your life awav, is the truthful,
startling title of a book about
the harmless, guaranteed tobacco hubit
cure that braces up nicotinized nerves
eliminntPS the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor anil man-
hood. You rnn no physical or financial
risk, as is sold by druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Book free, address
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. Charman A Co., Druggist.

Agents Wanted.

For the best end latest improved
washer. Has the recommendations to
guarantee it. Call on Pope & Co ,

hardware (letters, Oregon City.

Wanted.

A fresh milch cow. Must be numW
one. Pakkkr & Howard,

fecond Hand Btore.

Compressed ham is ready for the table,
E. E. Williams, The Grocer.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he Btande
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re
liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him 1

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
he I LOCATED BETWEEN THE 1IUIDGK AND

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn fqr loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

Remember
Tin' olil, Unit their ilayri may lm huppy.
Wu have just received n lino lot of old

ladies' hcrgn I'uiifjrt'SH Shoes

Just iho tiling Tor lender iWt

Our ludieH if2.'0 razor too luo
nim ply Httinninir. A liir'o invoice
little-to- t' Cloth-lo- p Shoes just in.

and upward.

of
Toe

McKittrick. "The Shoe Man."
Noxt door to Orogon City Dank, OroKon City. F

TTrTITTTirT

Pastel Pictures
Given Away, 22x24.

TREES

FRUIT

Cull and get a ticket that will Hocuro you one of these
beautiful i'ustel I'idures, when you Imvo traded tlO.OO
with

E. E. MRRTIN,
Commercial Hunk Mock, next door to TostoU'ice.

Tho most complete stock of

Trees ever had in our

ORNAMENTAL
Trees in every variety.

SMALL FRUITS

1883.

In all tho latest ami best

TRUE NAME

iiinn"'n

ESTABLISHED

nursery.

varieties.

TO
All trees plainly labeled.

FREE FROM DISEASE
Special care in taken to have all stock freo

lests.

NURSERY
is located 3 miles Mow Oregon City on west

bank of Willamette river.

CATALOGUE
sent on application, l'ostoflice address is

Oswego, Oregon.

OSWEGO NURSERIES
WALLING A JAHISCIL F. T. Uarlow

agent for Oregon City.

STOVES
Largest stock.
Best assortment ever
brought to Oregon City.

Pope & Co., Hardware dealers.

Two Papers....

For Ihe Price of One

T.TS'.'r.r."r.,r.T.rr5r.ir."r5a
J OREGON CITY

Enterprise
j
f

Cash In

Old to the by paying in advance
are entitled to this offer. This is the best

ofibr ever made.

SIHalt HmttAl. m

P3TJ
1 U

is

T.T.r.r.r.r.T.T.'T.'.TSr.r.'C
J Oregon
Agriculturist

FOR $1.50 PER YEAR
Advance.

subscribers Enterprise
clubbing

Thli Famous Remedy inm rj a Irk If, pflrmnnentlT H

lirininjhe, wkruliitjM, loat VliMllty, Nightly Kmls- -
owli drHsrtii. IriiDoUtiior ftnd Wftitintr ri nanun t,

yutfJu I trrmt trr exctsMta. Contains no opiates. Is a nerve ton lalood nullaer. Muses the pale am) ptinfst mu and plump.
' cnrrlert In Test Dorset. ! nerboxt A fur L''--. Hrmaii km.
with n vtrittm fftwranf or money refuntttti. Write as, freomedlenl book, sealed plain wrapper. With testimonials endnnanrtnl standi nr. Nnrharon tnrrtmvftiHrrna. HHrmt tttmi. eta.., tiona. 1 r I'mrrrrrrir-- . seiiTtsifitaisss.

For sale in Oregon Citr.Orcg.,by t'UAUMAM CO Drmwliu.


